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Audain Art Museum, nestled among spruce and cedar trees at the foot 
of Whistler Mountain and by the side of Fitzsimmons Creek, has been 
sharing a private collection with the public since 2016.

The 56,000-square-foot museum was designed by Vancouver’s 
Patkau Architects. Its elbow-shaped form, elevated a full storey above 
the ground, was designed taking into account the heavy annual 
snowfall at Whistler and its location in the floodplain of Fitzsimmons 
Creek. The steel-frame main structure is supported across seven 
pad footings and frames. Only one tree was removed during site 
preparation to minimize the impact on the environment.

A bridge leads to the entrance of the museum, beginning from 
Village Stroll through Blackcomb Way and then across the site to 
Fitzsimmons Creek, creating an invisible pedestrian link between the 
structure and nature.

Viewing it from the front, the structure has a steeply-sloped roof 
that prevents snow accumulation. Symmetrical wooden slats form 
asymmetrical surfaces to cast morphing geometric shadows as the 
sunlight changes throughout the day. The 145-metre-long elongated 
structure is wrapped in muted tones, blending the structure into its 
surroundings.

The museum is in complete harmony with its environs. The glass 
walkway leading to the gallery offers a panoramic view of the forest 
floor and the magnificent trees. Its design, at one with nature, won it 
Azure Magazine’s AZ Award and the Canadian Wood Council’s Design 
Award in 2017, as well as an International Award for Excellence from 
the Royal Institute of British Architects in 2018.

Whistler山腳，Fitzsimmons溪畔，雲杉和雪松掩映中的Audain 
Art Museum，於2016年向公眾開放。

這座佔地56,000平方呎的私人藝術博物館，是由溫哥華Patkau 
Architects負責設計。由於Whistler每年有大量降雪，加上場址位於
Fitzsimmons溪流氾濫的平原內，因此這座145米長的手肘形結構，因
地制宜地懸空整整一層，整座建築物是懸掛在七個橋墩上，而主體結
構的立體橋式鋼架是橫跨在橋墩之間。在施工的初始階段，為了保護
場地原來的生態環境而只需移除了一棵樹！

場館主入口是通過橋樑進入的，建築設計是從穿過Whistler山
Blackcomb Way的Village Stroll開始，通向並越過藝術館，然後伸延
至Fitzsimmons溪流，使得建築物和自然環境之間形成了一道無形的公
共行人通道。

從建築物的正面看，屋頂斜面足可卸卻隆冬積雪；於不對稱的立
面上以細長木條作了規律的鋪排，在陰晴變化下構成了光影律動的線
條美。而長長建築物的其它部分則以隱性色調包層覆蓋，讓它看來好
像隱沒在林蔭之中。

進入藝術館後，設計師巧妙地將建築物的內外渾然融合，沿着玻
璃走道可俯瞰下面的草地及周遭的長青松杉，然後才引入畫廊參觀。
因着以上種種建築特色，這座融入大自然中的藝術館於2017年獲得
了Azure AZ Award和Canadian Wood Council Design Award獎項，
2018年又獲RIBA Award for International Excellence榮譽。光就建築
藝術而言，Audain Art Museum已是卑詩省的木構瑰寶。
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The museum is home to the private art collection of Michael Audain 
and his wife, Yoshiko Karasawa. It’s a permanent collection of nearly 200 
pieces, from the 18th century to present day. In the collection is a complete 
range of Indigenous art from the Northwest Coast, most notably The 
Dance Screen by James Hart. 

The elaborately carved cedar dance screen depicts many traditional 
Haida beings and emphasizes the fundamental role of the salmon within 
the Haida society and ecosystems. Hart referenced Edvard Munch’s iconic 
The Scream, and positioned the Haida art piece within an uncommon post-
modern context. Many of the figures appear to be speaking or calling out, 
as if showing concern for the salmon threatened by environmental factors.

Also in the collection are works by Emily Carr encompassing all periods 
of her artistic career, as well as art by important post-war modernists, such 
as E.J. Hughes, Gordon Smith and Jack Shadbolt. They share the galleries 
with art by internationally renowned contemporary British Columbia artists, 
including Jeff Wall, Dana Claxton, Marianne Nicolson, Rodney Graham and 
Stan Douglas. 

Along with the permanent collection, short exhibitions of works from 
around the world are also staged. One of those is Wolves: The Art of 
Dempsey Bob, running through Aug. 14. It is the first-ever retrospective 
look at this exceptional carver’s 50-year career. The exhibition features an 
outstanding selection of masks, panels, wall sculptures, bronze casting, 
goldsmithing, printmaking and vestment production.

Dempsey Bob is descended from the Wolf clan on the maternal 
side, with Tahltan and Tlingit peoples as ancestors. During the 1970s, he 
apprenticed with celebrated Haida carver Freda Diesing, and later took 
courses at the Gitanmaax School of Art in Hazelton. He was honoured with 
a Governor General’s Award in Visual and Media Arts in 2021.

The exhibition showcases his expertise in carving cedar and alder, 
while underlining his signature torqueing of the form and highly polished 
surfaces expressed through contemporary exaggerated modern forms. 
Some carvings are in semi 3D form, using materials synonymous with 
Indigenous culture, yet not confined by traditional interpretations. Rather, 
they reflect his unique personal style and artistic appeal. 

Audain Art Museum收藏了Michael Audain和妻子Yoshiko 
Karasawa的私人藝術藏品。永久收藏並展示的近200件藝術作
品，從十八世紀直到近代，包含保存完好的西北海岸原住民藝術
系列。該系列最耀目的是James Hart創作及精心雕刻的《紅雪松舞
屏》。

《紅雪松舞屏》有如一堵牆那般大，層次分明地描繪了傳統海
達原住民的生活，並強調了三文魚在海達社會和生態系統中的重
要性。James Hart參考了Edvard Munch的畫作《吶喊》，將這傳統
海達藝術品置於罕見的後現代語境中。屏中刻劃的人物都似在講
話或呼喊，似在引起世人對受到環境因素威脅的三文魚的關注。

近代藝術收藏方面涵蓋了本省最著名女畫家Emily Carr藝術
生涯各個時期的大量作品，還有重要的戰後現代主義者的藝術，
如E.J. Hughes、Gordon Smith、Jack Shadbolt等。永久藏品還
展示了蜚聲國際的本省當代藝術家如Jeff Wall、Dana Claxton、
Marianne Nicolson等的作品。

與永久收藏品並列的，還有來自世界各地的短期展覽。今年
4月2日至8月14日舉辦的「Wolves: The Art of Dempsey Bob」是這
位傑出的原住民藝術家從上世紀70年代至今從藝50年的首次回顧
展，作品包括面具、頭盔、面板、木雕、青銅鑄造、金工、版畫
和長袍設計等。

Dempsey Bob來自狼族的母系血統，祖先是Tahltan和Tlingit
族人。在1970年代，師從著名的海達雕刻家Freda Diesing，隨後
在卑詩省北部Hazelton的Gitanmaax School of Art學藝，於2021
年獲得視覺和媒體藝術總督獎。

從這次展覽作品中可以窺見Bob雕刻雪松和榿木方面的專
業技能，每一件表面經高度拋光處理的面相裡，均展現了他那標
誌性形式扭曲及帶點現代感的誇張造型，有的雕刻更以半三維的
方式呈現，取材既植根於原住民文化傳統卻又不囿於傳統表現手
法，極具個人風格和藝術魅力。

James Hart’s work The Dance Screen.

Wolf Chief’s Hat, 1993 
Red cedar, acrylic paint, operculum shell, horsehair, leather, ermine. 
(Photography : Rachel Topham)

Wolf Headdress, 1988-89
Alder wood, acrylic paint, fur, operculum shell.

Bear Mother, 2012
Yellow cedar, operculum shell, acrylic paint.

Northern Eagles Transformation Mask, 2011
Yellow cedar, acrylic paint. (Photography : Trevor Mills) 
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